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DR. McCOOK DELIVERS ADDRESS
BEFORE G. A. R. MEETING.
Speaks on Topics of the Time.
Dr. John J. McCook was one of the
principal speakers at a meeting of
the Robert 0 . Tyler Post,. G. A. R., in
Hartford, Wednesday, November 20.
His address has been reprinted from
"The Hartford C<>urant" in pamphlet
form under the title "Wra rning and
Encouragement". It is• as follows:
"I appreciate the honor you do me
in asking me t o <;peak to you on t his
occasion. The close of a year in an
organization like ours which draws so
inexorably towards its end, is• impressive, and to those who took part
in one great war the termination of
another stiLl greater adds its element
of dignity and solemnity. I feel the
honor arrd still more the responsibility of speech at such a time. My
words must be few. May they also
be fitly chosen.
And first let me speak of the flag.
Though not present at 'its birth we
contributed ·e fficiently tow:ards carry_
ing it through a serious crisi:s• in its
life. And if anything now threatens
it, we may be pardoned i:f we claim
to be heard respecting it. In one of
the processions commemorating the
suspension of hos'tJilibies, it is said
that a red flag was carried here.
Th:!re was much excitement, much
informality; many and diverse emblems were displayed----could this perchance have been just one more, an
accident without 'importance ?
I fear not. The inoident does not
etand alone. Also in other places the
same flag appeared-in Milwaukee,
in Chicago, in New York. It seems
to have been accepted, designed and
interpreted as the banner of a political system. By impl' cation, and in
soone instances by specific declaration, the political ,s·ystem thus symbolized stands over aga:inst our OIW'Il.
And not merely 'in contrast with our
own b)lt in definite antagon!i·s m to ~'L
It was not exhibited as a different
type of our republicaniSim, but as rep_
resenting a different species, so different ind-eed that the pres·ence of the
one would exclude the other. The
red flag and the red, white and blue
were not fruits upon the same tree.
To eat of the one you must tear up
· the other by the roots. One speaker
in the West did not hesitate to identify. the cause which the red flag
SYJ1.!-bolized with that stre!lJI11 of influ ence which emanating from Germany spread through one of our allied nations leveling and then licking up with its hot, pesrti,lenbial
breath, every monument of stable society. every dike and barrier against
barbarism. The men who identified
the fiery banner 1with Bols}levism
seem to ha'Ve forgotten, or not to
have cared, that not only is Bolshevism repugnant to ev·e ry aspimtion of
America in her p-ast <>r her present,
but that it is formally at war with
America. And <>ur good women are
this moment •making the warm garments which our soldiers must wear
in order to chase it to its lair in the
frozen north.
I am authentically informed that
there is organized Bolshevism in C<>nnecticut and that there are avo,wed
Bolshevists in Hartford. Is it this
unlovely sect that carried the red
flag in our triumphal procession last
week? And shall we good naturedly
accept the affront? Or shall we call
a halt now and emphatically?
The mayor of New York has directed the police of that city to suppress the exhibition of the flag there.
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TWO MORE TRINITY MEN DIE IN THE SERVICE.

No.8

ENGLISH COURSES TO BE
EXPANDED.
Prof. Shepard to have Assistant.
SUCCUMB TO PNEUMONIA IN
In accordance with the notification
FRANCE.
CAMP LEE MEN RETURN.
received from the W.ar Departm-ent,
Parker Van Amee.
When the armistice was declared,
saying that professors· may change
Lieutenant Parker Van Amee, '07,
the viewpoint or drop any courses at new orders were issued as to the
their discretion now or at the end NO'vember quotas a.t Camp Lee. An died in France on October 2, o-f pneuoppol'ltunity was given the men to be monia. He was a member o:f ·t he Maof the term. Professor Odell Sheptransferred to the S. A. T. C. Unit chine Gun Company, 23rd Infantry,
ard announces thalt extensive modifications will be made in the Engllsh • from which· they ca,me; to return to and was severely wounded whLle leading his company into action at St.
courses at the beginning of next civilian life; or to rema·i n at Camp
term , January 1. Whereas ,t here iso Lee, where they would receive a mod- Mihiel on September 12. It was
now only one division in English 1 ified form of training for six months feared at the time that he would suf_
with commissions on the reserve list fer the loss of both legs, and though
(for all S. A. T. C. men over 20)
only meager informrution has been rethere will be fou1· or five divisi<>ns in in view.
Of the eighteen Trinity men in the ceived concerning his deakh, it is bethat course to accommodate the 18
English November qubta, the fol1owing were lieved that it was after the operation
and 19-yea·r-old men also.
that pneumonia developed and caused
3 will be offered at the beginning of transferred to the S. A. T. C. h ere:
next term. English 5 will continue A. P. Bond, R. G. Bruce, F. W. Keith, his death.
Lieut. Van Amee was born in Midthroughout the year, new stud-ents L. A. Mohnkern, R. S. Casey, A.
A. Matthe.ws, W. F. CaldweU, G. dletown, N. Y., in November, 1885.
being allowed to enter the cours~ af_
R. Kingeter and A. J. Larsen.
He was a member of the Class of
ter January 1. In addi·t ion, a fourth
course, English 12, may be .g iven
Those who chose to receive their 1907 at Trinity and later attended
the New York General Theological
which, for the next term, will consist discharge were: J. H. McGee, H. R.
Seminary, shortly aftevwards bein the study of . American Hterature Lacey, J . E. Doran, John Havens, J.
voicing American ideals, and for the W. Moran, J. D. Gunning, Stanley C()!11ing Rector of CaVialry Church in
last term, of contemporary war litera- Maynard, E. G. Darling and C. Z. Burnt Hills, N. Y. In 19'16, he became Rector of St. John's Episcopal
ture. Professor Shepard will have Jette.
·
Church in Es.sex, Conn., and he was
an assistant in this work.
R. C. Puels was the oruly man w'ho
elected to finish the .six months' • R~,"":'.:,x of that church at the time of
his death having been given a leave
course.
RIFLE RANGE ALMOST
of absence to serve ·his country.
COMPLETED.
It is expected that most of those
In the summer of 1917, he attended
A fifty-foot rifle range in the base- who received their discharge will re- the Plattsburgh
training
camp,
ment of Alumni Hall is awaiting the turn to Trinity as regular students.
where he won his comttnission as lieufinishing touches before the men in
tenant. He immediately enlisted for
the S. A. T. C. get a chance at actual
overseas· service and a year ago this
firing. The range is located in the
fall sailed for France. He is surspace where the lockers fomnerly
vived by his wife.
BISHOP
HARDING
CONDUCTS
were, the loc]<:er;; having been moved
Arthur Houston Wright.
SPECIAL SERVICE ATTENDED
to the south side of Jthe bas-ement.
First Lieutenant Arthur Houston
The range will have four targets and
BY PRESIDENT WILSON.
Wright, '18, died of pneumonia · in
behind them will be a steel plate set
The Right Rev. Dr. Alfred Harding, General Hospital 30, Calais, France,
at an angle to deflect the bullets into
a sand bed in the floor. Requisition D. D., '79, Bishop of Wa:S>hington, con- on October 31, according to informahas been made for sub-calibre rifles ducted the srpecial victory and thanks- tion recently received by his father
giving service attended by President from the Marine Headquarters in
with which the men may practice.
Wilson,
Vice-President
Marshall, · Washington. He was born at Waremembers of the Cabinet and the Su- house Point, Conn., January 27, 1895.
preme Court, other government offi- He attended the public schools of
If such exhibition is a threrut to our
cials and the ambassadors and mini_s,.
pea;ceful and orderly life, nQ ordi- ters of the allied nations on Thursday, Newburyport, Mass., and afterwards
spent two years in St. Paul's School,
nance is required, nor law, to take
that step. For the defense of com- November 14, at the Bethlehem Chap- at Garden City, N. Y. He entered
munity life is as much a na't ural and el of the Episcopal Cathedral in Trinity with the Glass of 1918, and
inalienable right as the defense of Washington, D. C.
left in his sophomore year. H-e went
one's individual life. Or, if the mayoverseas as a First Lieutenant in the
or of Hartford or the chief magistrate of any town feels unwilling to
Marine Reserve Flying Corps. Beaccept the responsibility, let us hope
fore leaving for France, on July 1,
that the presiS and public O>]Jiinion may
1918, he married Susan M·a rch Lowell
TRINITY
MEN
REGISTER
AT
so earnestly express ·itself that the
of
Newbury;port, Mass., a member of
comin·g legisil!ature, with the consent
UNIVERSITY UNION.
of !the governor shall give distinct
the Class of 1919 in Wellesley Colauthority thereto.
The following Trinity men register- lege. He leaves his parents, ·a wife,
The wil'd clique that, in infecting
Russia, came near lo.sring the war for ed at the American· University. Union and a sis·wr. He was a member of
us·, has done us -enough harm. We in Paris, London, and Rome between the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity.
want none of it or of its• standards September 30 and October 24, 1918:
here. Sc-o tch the snake in its babyhood! "Obsta principiis"-stop the
Grade at time
It being so near the end of the
beginnings! ·
Name
of registration term, no great changes in the courses
So much for warning. And now a
few words for encouragement. The Burdick, V. G., '11, First Lieutenant will be made until January 1, when
war is not yet over-it will be a
Carpenter, Chapin, '12,
1st Lieut. most likely, the schedule also will be
grave mistake if we act as if it w-ere
Erwin,
James
B.,
'76,
Brig.
Gen. completely rearranged.
Arrange-and some are beginning to speak
Major ments will probably be made oo tha·t
with awe, if not apprehension of what Gage, Philip Stearns, '08,
will happen when the arn1y comes Lea'V'enworth, J. P., '13,
Major Trinity men who left college to get
home again•.
Mcilvaine, John Gilbert, '00, 1s-t Lieut. into the service may return and take
F'ifty-three years ago another army
1st Lieut. up their college course where they
came home-a million of them to- Walker, R. F., '14,
Ward, C. D., '13,
1st Lieut. left off.
( Continued on page 3)
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THE TRIPOD
war made by "t;he different countries
engaged. The cours-e will include the
causes of t he war and the military
campaigns and events. The course
is so up-to-date that, from its very
nature, no · suitable text-book for it
could be found. The s ·t udents w'ill
make up for this •b y oultside r.e ading,
for which they will be given due credit. This co.u rse is indicative of a
general broadening of courses at
Trinity to meet after-the-war conditions.

$1,796.75 RAISED FOR U. W. W.

In the U. W. W. Ca.mpa'ign, $1,796.75
were raised at Trinity. This amount
TRINITY COLLEGE,
was distributed as fo'IJ.()Ws:
Hartford, Conn.
17 members of the faculty (inPublished every Tuesday throughout the
cluding one former memCollege Year.
ber) . .................. $712.00
125
students, and the officers
Subscribers are urged to report promptly
any serious irregularity in the receipt of The
of 'the S. A. T. C., ...... 105l._QO
Tripod. All complaints and bus iness commu15 employees, ...... . . . . .. .. ... 33.75
nications should be addressed to Circula~ion
Manager.
The average gifts were .as follows :
The columns of The Tripod are at all times
open to alumni, undergraduates, and others
Average faculty gift .......... $41.88
for the free discussion of matters of interest
to Trinity men .
Average student gift, . .. . .... . 8.41
Average employee gift,. . . . . . . 2·. 25
Editor-in-chief.
The contributions to the three
SINGING DIRECTOR VISITS
EVALD L. SKAU, '19.
teams were:
TRINITY.
Associate Editor.
Company A ........ . ....... $512.50
VINCENT H. POTTER, '19.
Men to have Half Hour of Singing
C()mpany B .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 462.50
Every Week.
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
Non-S. A. T. C., ... .. ........ 821.75
Business Manager.
Thursday a "sing" wa,s, held during
The quota set for Trinity was $2500 .
NORMAN C. STRONG, '21.
the first half-hour of the drill period
We could c.ertainly have 1gone "over
in Alumni Hall under the direction ·
the top" if the eig'hty Qr more S. A,.
Entered as second-class matter Sept. 24, 1909,
of Mr. Archer of Providence, R. I.
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.
T. C. men who did not give had girven
Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year.
He gave an interesting resume in a
Advertising Rates furnished on application.
in the same proportion as those who
more or less humorous vein m his
did.
"NOW THEN TRINITY'' experiences as anmy song leader at
Camp Custer from Octolber, 1917, to
JEWETT COLE, '02.
July, 1918, when he went to Oamp
We owe Dr. Luther an apology for
Devens·, where he has been stationed
Jewett
Cole, a graduate in the
reporting him in our lasJt issue as
since. He has charge of the singing Class of 1902, died at Chicago, Ill.,
having said; "Neither autocracy nor
in al1l the S. A. T. C. units in New
October 4, 1918.
democracy can dominate this world
Englan~.
He ex•plained why singing . He was born at Chester, Ill., June
of ours.'' Through some error the
was beneficial and h()w he overcame 13, 1879, the son m Henry Clay and
word "democracy" was substituted for
the prejudices which most men have Blanche Owen (Dolbee) Cole.
the word "anarchy", ma-k in·g a ralther
concerning singing in public.
Mr. Cole entered Trinity College
marked change in pul'lport of the
He pointed. out the iiiJI!mense need from the St. Albans School, Knoxstatement.
of somelthing to sustain people this ville, Ill., in the fall of 1898 and
year when t hey will be without 'llhe graduated with the degree of B. S.
REDUCTION IN MILITARY WORK. excitement of the reports of the ac- in 1902.
tive ·righting. He said, "This war is
In accordance with instructions reAfter g raduation, he entered the
ceived from the War · Department, not over yet and it is easily within service of the Pennsy.lvania Railroad
there will be a reduction in the Votal the realms of possibility t hrut you men - c()mpany and remained in their emwill go overseas. There is no telling ploy until September, 1917, at which
amount of military instruct ion, and
w.halt will happen in Europe.''
greater emphasis will be placed upon
time he was foreman in the office of
He then listened whdle Lieutenant the General Superintendent of M,otive
physical training in S. A. T. C. units.
Buck led the men in singing the Trin- Power. In September, 1917, he reHereafter, nine hours per week will
ity marching song, and then himself sig ned and became connected with
be 'devoted to m'ili:tary trainJing, six
led them in singing ·"Good Morning , ather business interests.
hours of which will be drill, two
He also taught
hours for inspection and other cere- Mr. Zip-Zip-Zip."
While an undergraduate, he took
monies, and one hour for theoretical them the "Soup Song", whdch has
an active part in colle.ge affairs and
recently become a favorite in the
military instruction. The six hours
was Business Manager of !the 1902
of dl"ill will be divided into three pe- anny. He told the men that they "Ivy" and Presenter at his· C1ass Day
would have half an hour a week of exel"Cises. He was a member of the
riods of two hours each, and one-half
singing under the direction of Lieuof .this time will be dev<Yted to physiSigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity and
tenant Buck.
cal exercise in the form of military
of th.e (Sigma) I. K. A. of Delta Phi
CalQnel Cowles seized the oppor- fraternity.
athletics (calisthenics and games)
and bayonet practice . The other half tunity to caution the men against any
On Decemher 16, 1908, he married
let-up in their military or academic
()f this time will be de,v oted to close
Miss Julia Blankinship Greene at
work, just becaus.e the armistice has
order drill and musketry. The full
PeterSiburg, Ill. Besides his wife, he
been signed. He also impressed upr~arrangement
of the
academic
leaves three children, and a brothe·r ,
on them the fact that while they Saxon Cole, who wa,s, also a graduate
schedule will probably no't be completwere in the army :they mus't submit in the Class of 1902.
ed until January 1, but the reduction
to discipline and told them tha t durin the number of hours a[ drill will
ing the time he had been in the army,
.ta ke place at once.
LEROY AUSTIN LADD, '08.
nearly fifty years, he had had many
Leroy Austin Ladd, '08, secre·t ary
unpleasant duties, but he had always
CONTEMPORARY HISTORY SUBdone them just as· if he Jiked them. to Govern or George P .. Hunt of AriST ITUTED FOR MILITARY LAW.
zona, died November 16, 1918, at
He advised tthe men to adopt this as
Dr. Humphrey Gives Course.
their course of action. President Phoenix, Arizona. He had started on
what promised to be an illustrious•
In line wit h the p()licy a[ American
Luther assured the Colonel that it
colleges, no·w that the war ie drawing
wa.s not Trinity's habit to quit before career. He was graduated from the
Hartford High School in 1903, and
the finish.
to a close, to restore their curricula
from Trinilty in 1908. For some time
to a normal peace basis as rapidly as
after his graduation from Trinity, he
possible, Dr. Edward F. Humphrey,
ORCHESTRA.
was engaged in new;spaper work in
Northam Professor of Histo:t-y and
Hartford, after which he went to
Political Science, has started a course
An orchestra has been organized
Arizona. In 1914 he was apprunted
on the· Events of the Great War, · among the students and hy i.ts music
secretar y to Governor Hunt and was
which will take 'the plac.e of the
has furnished a very pleasant addirecently maq·e chairman of ti:::e <:>omcourse in Military Law and Practices t ion to most ()f the colle1g e meetings
mittee on state institutions of Arizowh1ch was required a[ all S,. A. T. C.
which have been held this year. The
na. Ho had studied law and was
m.e n over 20. By doing this, Trinity
members are: S. J. Allinson,, viosoon to have been admitted to the
is inaugur.alting probably earlier than
lin and leader; J . M. Goffin, violin;
Arizona bar. He wa•s born Oewber
any other college a course thrut is
H. H. Dubin, piano; F. S. King.
26, 1884. He leaves his Wli~ . h is
bound to be included in every ,co!llege
drums; W . H. Tait, cornet; F. H.
Morris, mandolin; A. G. King, banjo;
father, and a brother. He w&s a
curricu'lum next year. The course was
member of the (Sigma) l . K. A.
started W ednesday with a lecture upE . L. Levoy, banjerine; A. O'Neil,
sub-pianist.
Chapter of Delta Phi.
on the extent of preparation for the
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Stationery
Department
Offers Xmas Gr~etings in a
showing, large and varied, of
Cards appropriate to the se.ason.
Also the Patriotic Greeting
Cards, priced from 2c to SOc
each.
Come make early choice of.
the Christmas Tags, Seals,
Labels, Place Cards and Tinsel
Cards from the large assortment at our Stationery Dep't.
Keep up the Christmas spirilt
by using ·a s many Tags and
Seals as :possible. They make •
your gifts attractive.

Brown,Thomson& Co.
Hartford'• 3hoppino center
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The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN.:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual .Building.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

Plimpton Mfg. ·Co.
PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street. Hartford, Conn.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Andrus and Naedle
SPORTING GOODS
AND HUNTING SUPPLIES
52 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

TheW. G. Simmons Corp.
Distributors
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY
901 Main Street. cor. Pratt, Hartford.

A.J. DESCHAMPS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
In charge of Improvements at
Trinity College.
Hartford, Conn.
191 Fairfield Ave.,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

THE TRIPOD
DR. McCOOK DELIVERS ADDRESS
BEFORE G. A. R. MEETING.
(Continued from page 1)
gether. And a million and a half
more, pretty nearly, had been c~.ming
:home at various 'intervals during the
previous two ~r three years. Thi.s
troop of men, who from periods ranging from three months to three years
-had been separated from civilian life
and devoted to warlike thoughts and
ways, was rpoured out into a population of about twenty million. , The
.Proportion of the military to the civil
was not far from one in eight; and
¥et within a few days one hardly no1;iced that anything had happened.
The uniforms passed in and out alotlig
the streets---.and then were gone. The
thing that longest survived was the
old blue overcoat.
Under 'V'al'ious
trans-formation'S' this could be identi-fied f or several years, now in one use
now in another. But the soldier garb
was gone, for the simple reason that
the soldier hiad ·s u9denly ceased to be
a soldier, and gladly so, and thorough1y s·o, the very day of his muster out.
.After a wh'ile and quite as ·a n after
thought the "soldier vOite" came to
~igure more or less conspicuously.
.But it was never really formidable
except on paper.
The fact is those young men had
l>een all the time thinking of home
and wanting to get home. Many letters and newspapers had been ex.ehanged, many parcels of good home
-things had reached the fron't and fer-vent thanks therefor ha:d gone back
to the old house or the old to·wn.
They had all the time been citizen
soldiers. And constantly the stress
nad been on the citizen raJther than
'()n the soldier.
And let us see how it is now. W~
nave at the very most five millions' of
soldiers to come home. They will be
-poured into a popuLation of one hun-dred millions. The proportion will be
<One in twenty. as agM.nst one in eig-ht
at the close of the Civil War. If you
and I dropped out of sight entirely
inside of a fortnight, fifty-three
years ago, our sons and grandsons
and nephews and neighbors' boys
'()Ught to drOip out in les.s than half
-the time. And this is exactly what
1 for one ex:pect.
Wherefore let the well meanling
people, who began about six months
ago to predict all kinds• of economi~al and social happenings when the
" great army" should be back again,
.cheer up! These young men went
-forth, God be pooised, w:ith just the
same unselfish desire to do their duty
that you and I felt, when we, as boys
left home. And just as' little will
IF YOU GET IT A~ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

The Alderman Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

they demand that everything be upset and then set up again to suit
their convenience, as we demanded it
when we oame back. There will be
some of them, of course, f~r there
are about so many of them in every
ten thousand, who 1will have grievance.s that they want to air and remedies ranging aLl the way from "alleviation" to "complete cure" which
they will desire to put urpon the market. But for the m~st part they
will be S>O totally glad to be in the
old home again and so completely
absorbed, after the fir-st few days of
intense, passionate emotion have
passed, in finding their job and settling down into it, that they wilol
have little time or disposition to set
the world upside down socially or
economically. Such, at least, is my
opinion. And I appeal to you whether I .am not about right.
Fact is, my friends, there was a
good deal of patriotism in one form
or another, in your make-up; and
there is in theirs. We had seen a
num'ber of tight ,places ;where we
folLowed, not 'the red, fO,r it had
then, thank God, n'O't yet been heard
of, but the red, white and bl.ue with
the devotion of young, unspOfiled natures. And tha't devotion. has stayed
wi'th us nig'ht and day through all
these years. It carried us through
the Spanish War though we may n~t
have cared much for the cause then.
It has carried us through this great
nightmare which hll$ just been dissolving into such a ISp.lendi-d waking
dream. It will go with us to where .
the little flag planted by pious hands
will speak to us at the setting of
eaC'h sun and hope to u& at its rising.
Such a store of patriotic de'vlotion
these young men will bring back with
them fwm overseas and it will be to
them what it has been to us. We
could ask no more, we should expect
no less."

BILL GOODMAN
WILL SHOW AT COLLEGE EVERY
OTHER WEEK.

Passes for Thanksgiving Day,
Christmas and New Year's will be issued to all 'men not necessary for
military duty. No.t more than half
of the command may get passes at
the same time durin.g Christmas
week, and it is suggested ,t hat t'he
first contingent of men get passes
froin December 21 to 26, and the second from December 24 to 29.
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934 CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

S. A. T. C. OFFICERS
AND STUDENTS
We manufacture and carry in stock
a full assortment of S. A. T. C. acces~
sories. Everything you need.
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offers to the Professional Man,
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for
a specified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accustomed during. his lifetime, - a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information, address the Company, or any of
its agents.
John M. Taylor, President
Henry S .. Robinson, Vice-Prest.
William H. Deming, Secretary.

L. E. BENNITT
Agent of A. G. Spaulding & Bros.

I

The Connecticut
Mutual life Ins. Co.

Physical training has been made
compulsory for freshmen and sopho.:
mores who are not members of the
S, A. T. C. A class of sixteen started work in the gymnas•ium las•t week,
under the direction of Dr. H. C. Swan.

Athletic Supplies
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Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as
all kinds of Trust Busines·&. We solicit accounts from Trinity College
Organiza.tions and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking.
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80).
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-President.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Treasurer.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford.

A FEW SPECIALS:
Officers' Uniforms (Serge) $25.00
Spiral Puttees .. ..... . ..... $3.50
Flannel Shirts ......... . ... $3.00

Transacts a General Banking Business
and iR authorizec\ to act as Executor,
Administrator, Trustee, or Guardian.

Hat Cords,, Insignia, Military Books,
Sporting Goods and hundreds of
articles listed in our Catalog P.
Write for it Today.

BARBER SHOP

Army &Navy Supply Co.
210 West 42nd Street, New York City•

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

Capital $750,000

Surplus $750,000

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING

S. A. T. C.
TO CONTINUE IN THE
SERVICE OF UNCLE
SAM.

OF THE B~TTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Spiral Puttees, $3.00 to $5.50.
Olive Drab Shirts, $2.00 to $5.00.

Dine at

Worsted Hosiery (Government Rejects), 50 c.

THE

Wool Underwear (very "comfy" for
guard duty), $2.00.

Far East Garden
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY.

New Lot of Stetson Service Hats.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS---

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

284 ASYLUM STREET.
Printers of "The Tripod"

_Aj~~
OAO&~
American and c://Ziorietg illlrnn~ lllnifornur
Chinese
L
WheCrleot'h'SesocaierteySBolrdand"
869 MAIN ST., HARTFORD.
•
Cuisine

76StateStreet,Hartford WOOLEN
UNIFORMS
Opposite P011t Office.
Telephone Connection.

THOMAS E . LEE, Manager.

Made to Order.

UTICA UNIFORM COMPANY,

REGULAR ARMY STYLE - BREECHES
WITH LACE CALF.
16-ounce 0 D Coat and Breeches,
$22.00
16-ounce Unfinished Worsted,
$26.00
17-ounce Melton,
$27.00
Write for Me11-sure Blank.
UTICA, NEW YORK.

The Correct Writina Paper
Manufactured by

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

THE TRIPOD
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ALUMNI NOTES.
MILITARY.
1895
John Harrow Smart is in Co. B,
Student Army Training Corp, Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.
1900
,John Gilbem Mcilvaine, First Lieut enant, 57th Engineers, is with the
Towboat Personnel, American E. F.,
France.
1903
Rev. Duncan H. Browne has been
in France since Oetober, 1917, as
Chaplain of the 305th Infantry, and
i.s· still theTe.
1908
Major Philip S. Gage, Heavy Artillery, is now with the American
Expeditionary Forces, France, A. P.
0. 733.
1911
.
Vere G. Burdick is nmv First Lieutenant of the 51lth Engineers, Service Battalion, American E. F.,
France, A, P. 0. 738.
1913
John P. Leavenworth is now Major,
3rd B~~Jttalion, 51st Artillery with the
American E. F., in France.
1914
Richard F. Walker is now a First
Lieutenant, 30bt U. S. Infantry,
American E. F., France, A . P. 0.
773.
1915
Sergeant Ira A. Balch is now attached to the 317th Aero Squadron,
American
Expeditionary
Forces,
England.
TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING
DINNER.
Those who hav-e to remain at the
college over Thanksgiving will probably not be sorry !When time comes
for dinner. The chef promises extra
good meals that day. Dinner wiii
include stuffed turkey, celery, cranberry sauce, and pumpkin pie, enough
to tempt any man to stay here that
day.

1919
Lieut. Irving E. Partl'idge, Jr., is
now at Fort Strong, Boston, Mass.
1920
Corporal Thomas James Keating,
3d, should now be addressed, Battery
D, llOth Field Artillery, 29th Division, American E. F .
Elliot S. F-o·ote is a Private, address, Surgeon's office, Headquarters
3d Division, A. P. 0. 740, American
E. F., France.
GENERAL.
1912
George T. Bates, Jr., should now be
addressed Box 108, West Hartford,
Conn .
1913
Allan B. Cook is wiJth ·t he Bankers'
Trust Company of New York City,
as Manager of the Foreign Exchange
Department at the As.tor Trust Office, 501 Fifth Avenue, New York
City.
Uldric Thompson, Jr., is President
of U . Thompson, Jr., Inc., Consulting
Engineers, with offices at 120 Broadway, New York City.
1919
R. E. Smeathers is Supe:tw"isor in
the Claim Department of the Newark
branch of the Travelers Insurance
Company, and should be addressed
care o.f that company at 20 Clinton
Street, Newark, N. J.

· UNIFORMS
Complete Outfits S. A..T. C.
Overcoats
Wool Uniforms
Army Shoes
Army Sweaters
Hats and Caps
Leggings
Puttees
Insignia, Cords
Shirts
Sheepskin Coats

WM. RICH CROSS. '08-

ADVERTJSJNG in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
Selling Plans, Business Literature, Complete Merchandising Campaigns

II 0 West 40th Street

NEW YORK.

.
W

HEN you buy a pipe bearing the
W D C trade-mark, you have the
satisfaction of knowing that your money
could not have bought a better pipe. The
W D C is strictly American made. You can
choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and
grades at the best shops-$6 down to 75 cents.
WM. DEMUTH & CO, New York
W01·ld's Laroest ripe Manufacturer

Look at the lines or this one. They
flow, a delight to the eye, rrom the rich
brown of the genuine F•·ench Briar bowl,
throuib the sterling sheen of the ring, to
the jet black lustre or the vulcanlte b:!.

741 Main Street

·j

364 Asylum Street

COEBILL HATS The Gustave FischerCo.
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS
235-6-7 Asylum Street, Hartford.

IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

The College Store

Welcome, Freshman, 1922
At

Barb~r
To insure closer a.pplication to
academ-ic work, S. A. T. C. men are
now required to have .s upervised
study from 7.20 to 9.45 each evening.
The two companies will alternate
weekly in the use of the library and
the public 51Peaking room for this purpose. A non-commiissioned officer
maintains order and prevents unnooessary talking.

Wales Advertising ·co.

JAMES ALBERT WALES, '01

Shop

996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK
REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on·
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen arud high- grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164 - 166- 168 State Street, Hartford.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE BIBLE HOUSE,
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts.
Largest Assortment in the City.

You Can't See
a Play
from the
Program.
The program will give you the
names of the villain and lthe hero
and the girl they both pursue; the
location of the first scene, where the
Earl was shot; the second scene,
where the villain was half shot, and
the third scene, where a happy ending is the upshdt of all the shooting.
But you can't see the play from
the program-nor the Horsfall made
suit and overcoat selections from an
advertisement.
You s·imply halve to come in "if you
want to see the fine points of the
Horsfall show.

UNIFORMS MADE
TO MEASURE.

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.

Military Instruction
Books.
Send for Catalogue.
Satisfaction or
Money Back.

HARTFORD

lloNfttll~

Y. M. C. A.

93-99 ASYL"JM St ..=:-140 TRUMBJJLLst

Jll!'UIW'Iil!lll~ilm&; 1l
37 West 125th Street, New York City.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets
Hartford, Conn.

SWIMMING, BOWLING, POOL,
BILLIARD AND LECTURE ROOMS
Corner Pearl and Trinity Streets

Sheeplined Coats, Ulsters,
Military Equipment.

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND

